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TEHE PSYCJ0OLOGY 0P NÉGLIGENOE.
Negligence lias been characteriied as "one of the mont diffi-

eit, involveà anld vohimainoull topies of the la-w"(.
The Enigliali word "negligence", is derived frôni the Ljatin

substantive "îîegligentia,", whieh primarily means "want of
care " and is the antonyni of " diligentia."' But while thé corres-
pondence between "negligentia" and its Engliali derivative is
exact in ordinatry use, there is a technical difference between
them as rospectively employed in the Roman «qt- English sys-
teins of law. In the foviner system "negligentùv-' only became

nin actionable or ptunishabie fault (culpa) when it fell within the
elassification of "great i1egligence "-"magna negligentia culpa
est"()

In the language of jurisprudence, tiierefore, "culpa" and
"negligence" are to be regarded as terms of equal meaning.

It hias been said that no definition of negligence formulated
hy any one judge or jurist lias proved satisfactory to the framer
()f another definition(c); and the reason is flot far to seek; for
when wve begin to define the law we enter the province of~ philos-
ophy, and since philosophy emerges froni the analysis of empiri-
cal conceptions, whieh, a% Kant points out (d), can only be
expla4ned and not de/lned, it is flot to be expected that in any
branch of the philosophy of the law we eau start out with the
synthetical exactness of mathematical scien~ce. But even Kant
concedes that propositions or statements, whieh are properly Yspeaking flot defiziitions but inerely approxh,.ations thereto, may
be used with advantage in philosophy; and, as the subject in
hand demanda some attempt a-t a concise statement of the ele-
rnenti of regligence iii la-w, the following iis predicated upon the

(a)Cambel'<Science ofLaw," p.200.
(b) Paul., Dig. 50, 18, 226.
(c) Shearman & Redlield on NegUIgence, 5th ed., vol. 1,91. 

- g<d) Krîtlk der reinent Vernunfit (Method> 1 1. lu matheniatics, ~Kant zays, definftion belongs ad esse, in philosophy, ad melius e'sse.
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opinions of the judges expressed in the cases colleeted in the
foot note (d).

Negligesoo, as a cause of actions for civil damnages, consists it&
a breaclt of duty to exerciae care, whereby iniur< naturally and
proxitael results to some one ýntitled to a ful/illment of tie

l3efore proceeding to examine the legal doctrine, of negligence
in its psychical bearings it would flot be an uninstructive digres-
sion to notice for a moment the sociological principle which
iinderlies it as a whole.

That principle has beendesignated by Herbert Spencer as
the principle of " equal f reedom, " (c). Mr. Spencer says: " Every,
man has freedom to do ail that he wills, provided that he in-
fringes not the equal freedoin of any other man." If we regard
the word "freedoin" so used as équivalent to the word
"right' (1), the'j Mr. Spencer 's formula sufflciently expresses

the legal concet)tion of man 's duty to man in the social state.
()icero deplared thât the right of the citizen to inununity froin
harm at the hands of his fellows lies at the very base of positive
law-' ' undamnenta justitite sunt ut ne oui noceatur, etc.," and
in generalizir-g the domain of Wrongs the Roman jurists regarded
every unjust infringement of the rights of others as the result

of malice or negligence, the presenice of either rendering the con-
duct complained of culpable, i.e., giving rise to the legal duty of
reparation (g). Thus throughout the literature of jurisprudence
we will flnd that the principle of altruism-le droit d'autrui-
is recognized as the very essence of the conception of responsi-
bility for negligence.

(d)> Per Alderson, B., ia Blyth v. Birmninghain Wateriorks Cu., 1l
Exih. 781; per Willes, J., In Vaughan v. Taif Vois Ry. CJo., 5 H. à N. 679;
per Blackburn, J., In Mersey Docksa Tru.eos v. Gibbs L.R. 1 11.L., 115; ppr
Bylea, J., in Cola v. Selden, L.R. 3 O.P. 498; par rtt, M.R. in Hcn>w,,i

v. Pendee, L.R. Il Q.B.D. 503; and in Lane VU Coe[18971 1 Q.B. 415:per l-atterson, J,, in Chandler ElectrU, Co. V. F"uller, 21 S.0.11. 337> pet
llobindon, 0Jin Dean Iv. MoCarthy, 2 U.C.Q13. 448; per Young, C-T inMaDougall v. Volionald, 12 N.S.P. 219; per Mitchell, J., in Osbo ne v.
àaloMoatere, 40 'Mina. 103, S.C. annotateti in 12 Amn. St. R&p. 698.

(e) Roedal Sttaties, eti. of 1868, p. 121.

W Lglriolita are the effects of ciMflied stociety. . . Frecn.

(y> Cf, Salkowski, Rein. Prit', Law, p. 514, aad Goudmiait's Pandect'z,
1 7a.
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go muai for the sociological aide of the legal doctrine of neg-
ligence, a zuatter flot to be lightly paaaed over by the student of
jurisprudence, for, as pointed out by Mr. Clarke (1v), law in but a
branch of the science of sociology.

Turning now to a consideration of the psyehieal bearings of
legal negligence, it must be admitted that there is a regrettable
amount of confusion in the books as to whether the elenient of
intention on the part of the wrong-doer has auglit or nothing to,
dowith the theory of liability. For instance, some writers, uuch
as Mr. Ilorace Smith (i), assert that negligence is an "uninten-
tional breacli of duty"; while, on the other hand, we fInd se dis-
tinguised a jurist as Professor Salmend, of the University of
Adelaide, affirming that negligence ie "a forna of mens rea"(j).
It is sgubmitted that neither of these obviously divergent views can
be accepted as correct. Let uN test them by reason and antiority.

Dealing, in the first place, with the view that negligence is
'an unin tentionaï breacli of duty, " it le reasonable to argue that

there niay bc an intentional breach of some particular duty to
exereise cave not only not coupled with ail intent to cause injury
to tie person entitled to tie fuiflliuent of the duty, but, on the
contrary, acconpanied by a desire that no injury will be sus-
tained by him by reason of the breaci. Let us illustrate this.
Suppose A., the owner of a factory, fails to erect a guard or
fence arotind a portion of the machinery in hie factory which lie
knows to be dangerotis to the persons employed by hiin. B., an
employeo, in consequence .;such breaci of duty by A., sustains
bodily injury. Now, aithaugli A. 'vas mware of hie duty, and
inteeded to commi a breack of ii, lie never intended that B.
sheuld be injured thereby, but, on the contrary, hoped that B~.
wotild operate the unprotected machinery without accident. lUcre
B. le undoubtedly liable for negligence(k), but could it be said
that the negligence is founded on an "unintentional breach of
duty?" Clearly in such a case the psychical element of intention

(A) Science af Law, and Law-Yiaking, p. 4.
(i) Smilth on 'Negiligenee, 2nd Pd., p. 1.
(j) Jurisprudence, p. 433.
(k) Gowge Mat tljetie Go. v. Batichard, 2s S.C.R. 58o, k
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does nlo t manif est itself in relation to the resuit of the breaeh of
duty, but is confinedl wholly to the breach itself, whieh may or
may flot be followed by an injurions resuit; and it is only the
result which makes the conduct of the wrong-doer a oubject of
juridical enquiry. Furthermore, it la obvious that ini sueh a case
the injury arises f£rom carelesaness, rather than from, an inten.
tion to cause harm (m). On the other hand, a breacli of duty
committed with the intent te injure sorne ene thereby, falls out.
aidie the sphere of negligenie, as will bc shewn hereafter.

But, if negligence may not be aaid te be " an unintentional
breach of duty, " la it, in the second place, " a forma of mens
rea ? " This enquiry cannot be anawered without flrst revlewing
the place and meaning of the phrase mens rec in the language of
the law.

The -phrase ini question is but a fragment of the maxim
"Actus non facit reum niai mens ait rea, " which may be freely

translated se: The act doca not -constitute a crime unless it is
attended with a guilty mind, ixe., crâminal intent. This rnaxim
has been described as " one of Coke 'a scraps of Latin" (n), but
its first appearance ln the cominon law la much eider than Co>ke 's
time. In the Leges Henrici Primi (o) we have it in this forin:
Reum non facit niai mens rea, and it undoub.tedly ffltered its way
there through the canonista from itu primary source in St. Augs.
tine 's "Sermones"'(p). Dealing with the sin of false swearing,
St. Augustine says: "The tongue ia not guilty unleas it apeak%
with a guilty mmnd" (ream linguam non facit niai mens rea).
However, in the Leges Henrici we cannot expect to find a very
marked cleavage between the ecclesiastical and civil bearings of
the maxim, and therefore we must turn te Coke to discover ita
place and significance in the common law.

(m) lMr. Bigelow (Torts, 2nd ed., p. 13) vcry properly draws thp
distinction between intendlng an net and Intending ît aoonnequenoes in this
way: "Tc speak of an 'intended act' la a pleonastn. An 'act' in neces.
sarlly intended, though its consequences may or may nlot be intended.'
Re refera on this kolnt to Zidhen- Phulosophleal Psychology, 29. (Lond.
1892). On this point sec as Markby's Elern. Law, sec. 219.

(%) Sec an able. article on "Mens Rtea" in 13 Crin. Law Mag., p. 831,

(o) 5, a. 28. Thorp's Auc. Law and Institutes of EMng., 1,'511.

(p) No. 180. o. 2.

pý4
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In the third part of Coke 's Institutes (a treatise upon the plas
of the Crown) wc flnd the axiom in precisely the same words as we
have it to-day. At p. 10, chapter 1, entitled "0f High TrGason,"
there is the following passage commenting upon Sir Joh-u Old-
castie 's insurrection in the reign of Henry VIII. :-' 'It was
specially found that divers of the King's subjects did-minister
and yield victua ls to Sir John Oldeastie, knight, and others, being
in open war against the King, and that they were ini company
with thern in open war; but ail this was found to be pro timore
mortis, et ruod recesseruint, quam cito poiuerunt, and it was ad-
judged to be no tî'eason because it was for fear of death. Et
actus non facit reuin, nisi mens sit rea."

Again, in chapter 47, entitled 0Of Larceny or Theft at Comi-
mon Lawv,' wve rend: 'First, it must be felonious, id est, cunm
anlimo furandi, as bath been said. Actus non facît reum, Disi
mens ait rea" (p. 107).

So it is established that the emergence of thue maximi froin the
writings of the ecclesiastics and canonists into the modern juris-
prudence of England was through the door of Coke 's Institutes.
l'et us trace its devclopment as a principle of the law of crimes.

lIn Iale's Rlist. PIac. Cor. (q), published first in the year 1736,
the doctrine of criminal intent is thus enunciated ''The consent
of the will ia that whieh renders human .actions either comcend-
able or culpable; as where there is no lam,, there is no0 transgres-
sion, so, regularly, w'here there is no0 wiII to commit an offence,
there cari be no transgression or just reason to incur thc penalty
or sanction ;,of that law' instituted for the punishînent of crimes
.vr offences"(r).-

(q) Vol. 1, P. 15.
(r) There is an obvious confusion of terns in titis passage. The

autflhûr means by the phrases "consent of the will" and "will to commit"
siniply "mens rea" or "guilty intenit." The distinction between "wi]l"
a~nd "intention" as elcnxents of crimeo xs weII nmade in HIarris' Criminal
Law, 10th ed., p. 10. Sir James Fitzjaxnes Stephen argues the distinc-
tion at length in hi& Rist. Crîm. Law, vol. IL chap. 18. The following
passage fromn p. 100 is a succinct st4ltenient oi his conception of the ele-
nients of a voluintary action: "A voluntary action is a motion or gr, ;
of motions accoxnpanied or preceded by volition and d1rected towarùý
-3onie objeot. Every such action comprises the following elements--kuowl-
edge, motive, choice, volition, intention ; and thoughts, feelings, and mo-
tions, adapted to exeouite the intention, Theae demnts occur ia t he order
in whiok 1 have euumrerated hoem." Sme also Terrï's Lead, Princ. Anglo-
American Law, 1 79, where the confusion of 'Iwill' with "intent.on" in ii
modern English work le attributed to a German origin.

ropY0 NUGINE. 2 7 W'-~ S ~ ~ -
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In 1798, Lord Kenyon (s) explicitly adopted the maxim as
enibodying the. criminal law doctrine of complementary "intent"
and 'act." Ie says: "It is a principle of natural justice, and
of our law, that actus non facit reun i isi mens ait rea. The
intent and the act must both concur to constitute the crime."
Cookburn, C.J., in 1861, even more eniphatically inwu1ated this
maxum from the mass of proverbial philosophy; and destined it
to the criniinal iaw. Hie said: "Actus non .. it reum niai mens
sit rea is the foundati on of ail criminal justice" (t). Sir James
Fitzjaxnes Stephen, recognizing the peculiar part the maxim
plays in the criminal law, expounds it as follows: "The truth is
fliat the maxini about 'mens rea' meaus no more than that the
definition of ail or nearly ail crimes contains flot oniy an outward
and visible element, but a mental element, varying 'according to
the different nature of different crimes. Thus, in reference to
murder, the 'mens rea' is any state of mind which comes wîthin
the description of malice aforethought. In reference to theft
the 'mens rea' is an intention to deprive the owner of his pro-
perty peririaDently, fraudulently, and without dlaim of riglit.
,In reference to forgery the 'mens rea' iii anything which can be
described as an intent to defraud. H'nce the only meaiis of
tzrriving at a full comprehensien of the expression 'mens rea' 'i

bya deta.iled exa;miîtationt of the de finit ions of particular
trimes. '

'Actus non facit reuin nisi mens sit rea-this maxim of our
criminal law. " Broorn's Legal Maxirns(u).

"The guilty state of mind, the mens rca or criminal inte, -
t ion.>' Harris' Ci-imiinal Lau'(y).

"The maximi is exclusively applicable to criminel cas9es, and
cloe.s not affect civil cases." A dams Juridicai QI ossary (w).

There would secm, thien, to be no doubt thaît the maxirn ini
questioù lias> from the very earliest times down to the presciit,

(8) Pole v. Padget, 7 T.R. at p. 514.
<t) Reg. v. Sleep, 8 Cox C.C. at p. 477.
(U) 7Jth ed (1900), P. 249.
(y) iOth ed. <1004), p. Il.
<w) 1st ed. <1888), P. 59.
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had a apecial place and meaning in the crimninal law; and, that
being so, any unneoessary dislodgment of it therefroni for the
purpole of making it do duty as a part of the technies of another
and distinct brandi of legal science Ii to be deprecated under
any cireumstances, but where the new setting for the old maxim .

is incongruons and subversive of its original ineaning, sueli a
,Ise, or rather abuse, ought flot to be allowed to becoine general.

It is submitted that the following examination of the psy-
chology of negligence will demonstrate that Professor Sabnond 's
iiew(x> that negligence ie "a form of mens rea"(t,) is flot
only inaccurate, but misleading-

(1) ]3ecause the phrase "mens rea" in legal technics(z) has
Ieceomne a synonyw for ctirnzita intent.

(2) l3ecause even if thc term might with propriety be ex-
tended to denote the psychical element of "intention" in civil
wrongs iiivolving fraud or malice, it is meaningless as applied to
r2egligence.

The flrst branch of our proposition has, we hope, been ade-
ejuately established; it remains for us to deinonstrate the correct-
ness of the second.

If we survey the province of civil wrongs in English law, ais a
whole, we find that they resolve themeselves into three great classi-
fications:

18t. Fersonal wrQflgs, inarked by a deliberate intention to do
harm, such as cases of assault, slaiider and libel, conspiracy, and
malie; us prosecution (a);

(x) Absolute originality in the iinpugaed use of the phrase "mens
rea" is flot to ha- charged against Professor Salmond. Ftor instance, mort,
titan a dozen yetirs before the appearance of SalinondI'R ".Juri,.prudencae,"
Cave,.,J., in Chialholm v. Doe.lton <1889) 22 Q.B.D. at p. 741, sad- it
a gpneral principle of our crininal ltt% that ülere mnuat be aR an essential
inigredient in a crirnifnl otFence 14inne blaineworthy condition of minq.
Soinctimes it is negligenc4e. soinetinier it la malice, sornetimes giffity know'I-
edge-but as Fi general ride there inul4t be somiething of tlîat kind -wiehl
is designated by the expression "miens rea.>"

(y) It should be stated ýànt Professor Salmond, whnlie expresses
the vlew abovî' qutet. r,ýers tiiîe1iec n-. tic folindîtiinn of illability
in civil cages. oîîîa n ndctnir

(z) "T'l a.e has its thnclterms, adhene itoaý of its
awvn." J3igolow on Torts, 2nd ed,, p. 15.

(a) inany wrongo of this class are also treated as criiiiiiel offencom,
èrinmeR lnvolving the sa '.e grounids of comiplainte Thie oniv difference is in
Procedure, Seo Pollock o>n Torts, 7th ed., p. 9, lfarriî' Criminel Law',
10th ed., p. 2,
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2nd. Wr&mgs to proprty~, i.e., trespasses to lands, goods and
proprietary rights;

3rd. «Wrongs arisig to thec persorn, or propertyi, through neg-
ligence (b).

The theory of reaponsibility referable to each of these three
groupa is distinctive. In the 41rst, it proceeds upon the principle
that one who intentionally il- jures another must answer therefor
in damuages. In other words, the subjective element of intention,
a "state of mind" in wvhich the ivrong-doer contemplates the
probable consequences of his act and desires them to follo"w upon
it, must always accompany the wrongful act in cases falling
under the Rirst group. In the second group, the theory of respon-
sibility is highly technical and peculiar. It would seem to pro-
ceed wholly upon the principle tliat a legal riglit has bec» in-
vaded, without centemplatirg the cause or effeet of such invasion.
It is flot necessary in sucli cases to shew that the defendant wvas
cither "sciens" or ''volens'' in respect of doing the act whièh
constitutes the trespass. As w'as said by Lord Camden in
£tiik v. Carrington (c), "by the laws of England every invasion
of private property, be it ever so minute, je a trespass. No mn
can set his foot upon xny ground without xny license, but lie is
liable to an action, though the damages bc nothing."' And so
wîth regard to trespass to goods; if the trespass involves a de-
privation of possession to sueh an extent as to be inconsistent
with the rights of the owner, the circurnstances amount to a con-
version. "It je now settled law that the assumption and exer-
cise of dominion over a dhattel for any purpose or for anay per-
son, hoNvevcr innoeently doue, if such conduct can be said to be
inconsistent with the titie of the truc owner, it is a conver-
sion' "(d).

(b) We have made no reference in tlie text to the doctrine of lialbility,
for nuisancoe, hecause it has no bearing on the main question under disen'-
sion, and we do not wish to unneessarily add to the diffleultieg of niasteîr-
lng an abstrutee subject. 1; aisance fi in some respects coincident with tres-
pasa, and in otfiers it resembies nagligene; but it diffée.s from both iii its
aalent featitres, and boids a substantive place in the Inw of torts. S'i>i
tlnderhlll on Torts, 7th éd., p. 325; Jaggard on Tor, t chap. xi., p. 145,
et seq.

(c) 10 St. Tr. nt p. 1006.
(d) Per Hanrrison, C.J., ln Di4ffll v. McFal, 41 U.G.P. at p. 320.
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Turning, finally, to the third group, wrongs arising through
negligence, we are confronted with a theory of responsibility
which inakes a stindard of conduet the test of the wrongful char-
acter of the act donc. That, of course, is entirely au objective
basis of liability, the theory finding its raison d' être in the
obvious justice of requiring one who hias condueted hiniseif care-
lessly in respect of a duty owed by hua toa L ither, to make
amends for his carelesanIess in damages. If there cam be said to
be any subjective side tuo th- legal doctrine of negligenae ît con-
.ists in a purely passive state of mind on the part of the wrong-
docr toward the -.,onsequenees of his carelessness, such a btate of
mimd as negatives the presumption of intentiona to rroduce the
injury suffcred.

Clearly, then, if the authorities support the proposition that
the element of intention does nit enter into the theury of legal
liability for injury arising from. negiigence,-it le both incorrect
and misleading to characterize negligence as a "forni of mens
rea." If mens rea &~notes "eriniinal intent," and naegligence is
oppoeed to "Intentional injury,> surely it ie a iiere antilogy to
inake sueli a characterization.

Let us examine some of the leadirig autiiorities for the pur-
pose of testing the soundness of the proposition that we have
just stated.

A modern writer bias very truly said that '"the legal duty to
exercise care lias i ,~ foundation in the requirenients of civilized
society. ... Th2 Roman law recognized the duty of a citizen
'alteruin non laedere," and appreeiated the significance of the
obligation requiring the exereise of care' (e). It is unldoubtedly
true that the common Iaw of torts lias been worked out by Eng-
lish judges on lines mure or less distinctive, bat that the prin-
ciples of the Romain law have been of incalculable assistance to
thfim canot be disputed. Particularly le this true of the subject
of negligence. In respect of the state of mind of the -wrong-doer,
the doctrine of culpa in the Roman law is in entire agreement
with thP doctrine of negligence as it obtains in our law to-day;
and w,. rave never eeen the Roman doctrine miore accurately

<#> Jone'. on Negligenee of Muiicipail Corporatienls. § 3.
-t -*'U'r
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stated than by Ayiiffe (f>, an Engliah writer of the early part
of the eightAenth century. These are his words: "The Word
9fault,' in Latin called culpa, is a generai tenua; and accordinag
to the definition of it, it denotes an offence or injury donc unto
anuther by imprudence, wvhich might otherwise be a-veided by
lImun care. Ë?or a fault, says L'onatus, has a respect unto hlmi
who hlîrts another flot kiiowingly or willingly. Here we use the
word offence or injury by way cf a gentu which comprehends
déceit, malice and ail other niisdemeanours, as well as a fault.
For deceit and malice are plaiuly intended for the injury of
another, but a fault la flot se designed. And, therefore, we have
added the wnrd imprudence in this definition to point eut and
distinguish a fault from deceit, malice, and an evil purpose of
mind which acempanies ail trespasses and misdeineanours, A
fault arises from simplicity, a dulness of mind, and a barrenness
cf thouglit which la aiways attended with imprudence, but deceit,
èalled dolus, lias its rise from a malicious purpose of mind, which
nets in centempt of ail honesty and prudence, with a full intent

!ocf doing nisehief or an injury." The mental attitude cf thev
wrong-doer in eulpa, la thus described by a moder'n commentator
on the Romian iaw(g) ''"La faute (eulpa) considérée au point de
vue le l' acte illicite, consiste à commettre celui-ci par suite d 'un
défaut de soins. Le caractère distinctif de la faute est la négli-
gence; le auteur de l' acte illicite ii ea pas prévu la lésion du droit
d' autrui, ou bien s'il la prévu, il ne l'a point voulue; nmais il
n 'a pas apporté à sès actions la somme de soins nécessaire."

Thot the Roman law basis of iiability for neglîgence was an
objective one la apparent frein the last quetation and the follow-
ing. 11There was grgve f auît (culpa lata) where one neglected. the
meusures cf precriution that every man habitually takes, under
ordinary circuniritances, and with due regard te the manners, the
usages or the peculiarities cf the place where the net is donc,''
or, "where, being under an obligation te another, a person had
net given to the property or the business of that other the sanie
cure and att.ention that lie habitually gave te his ewn....

()A new Pandect of the Roman Civil Law, by John Ayliffe, (Iondt.
1734), 13k. 2, tit. 23, pp>. 108-110.

<g) Van WettWr, Cours clêni-3ntaire de droit roinnin, 1. f 88.
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The ulight f auit (culpa levis> coneited ini negleetlng the care
whioh an attentive anid intelligent man of buslneus,'under ordin-
ary oircumstanees, habituaUly gave te his own affaira (Diii-
gentia diligentis patrisfamilias) "(h).

Ilow close the Engliah law approaches to this doctrine is
shéwn by the following expressions of judges and text-writers:

"Negligence is the ornisaî )n te do something whieh a reason-
able man, guided upon those considerations which ordinarily
regulate the conduct of human affairs, would do, or doing smre-
thing which a prudent and reasonable man would net do. The
defendants miglit have been liable for negligence, if, itMtnteti-
tionly, they ornitted toe do that whieh a reasonable person would
have done, or did that which a person taking reaisonable preeau-
tiens would not have done. " Per Alderson, B.. in Blyt& v. Bir-

mnganWaterioorks Co.(i),
"Actionable negligence eonsists in the negleut of the use of

ordinMr care or skill towards a person to whomn the defendant
owes the duty of Ahserving ordinary care and skili, by whieh neg-
lect, the plaintiff, without contributory negligence on hlm part,
has suffered injury to his person or property. " Per Brett, M.R..
in Heaven v. Pender(j). t

v. iatn a mani oes Ttirouga neguigence, he does lot do from a
fraudu]ent raotive. Fraud imports design and purpose; negh.
gence imports that you are acting earelessly and without that
design." Per Fry, J., in J<ettlewell v. W'atson(k).

"Unreasonable conduct is Ùusually calird negligence in law.
heccause in a standard man ini the party's situation it could not
arise from iany other state of mind than negligenee or intention,
%whidh latter the IRaw is reluetarit to presurne." Professer Terrv
in " Leading Prineiples of AngIo-Arneriean Law "(1). " The Ptate
of inid of the door of an aet i s often the ftubjeet of legal enquiry

(h) Gotndsrnit's Pandclts, § 76, pp. 213. 214. On this point wtýt aiAo
Caius 111., 213, SfYty Syst III.. P. 388. }Ieilleee'. Elin. ,T1îris. ('lv. MI.,
14. 784; and a learned article by ?%r. Sehuster en the "Lith:ýlitleé of Ilailpes
ini Certnnn L&tw." 2 Law Quart. 11ev. 188.

(0 il Expli. at p. 784.
(j) L.R. 11 QABD. at p. 507î
<k) LP. 21 Oh. D. :tp. 700.

()§ 217, .20

ZU-
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with a view to, ascertaining whether it exhibits the phenomena of
'intention.' ?rom the nature of the case, a similar enquiry
can hardly be undertaken with a view to deteeting the psycho-
logical phenomena of 'niegligence.' Lawyers have, th 3refore,
long been content, in enquiring into the alleged negligence of a
given individual, to confine themmtelves to ascertaining whether
or no his acta conform to an external standard- of carefuluess.
Two sucli standards were employed by the Roman lawyers to
ineasure that 'diligentis' the failure to attain which they called
' culpa.' .. . This abstract, ur ideal, objective test" [the care
which would be exercised, under the circumstances, by the aver-
age good citizen] "is that which is applied in modern codes, and
is atated with growiiig clearness in the decisiong of Engliali and
American courts." illand's Elcments of Jurisprudence (nt).

"'Ne-gligence is the omission to takc such caro as under the cii'-
oumstances it is the legal duty of a person to take. It is in no
sense à positive idea, and has nothuig to do with a state of
mimd." Clerk & Lindsoll on Torts (n).

" The Roman conception of deliet agrees very well with the
conception that appears really to underlie the English law (if
tort. Liability for deliet, or icivil wrong in the strict sense, ig
the resuit either of wilful injury to others, or wanton disregard
of what is due to them (dolus), or of a failure to observe due
care and caution, whichli as similar thougli fot intended or ex-
pccted consequences (cuilpa)," Pollock 's Law of Torts (o).

'<Negligence is the contrary of diligence, and no one describesï
diligenci as a state of mind. The question for judges and juries
la not what a man ivas thinking or flot thinkiný, ibout, expecting
or flot; expecting, but whether his behaviour was or ivas flot sucli
as we demand of a prudent mnan under the given circumstances."
Ibid (p).

Many other authorities to the saine effect iniglit be quot.ed.
but va~r purpose lias been served by those already collated, and
we would not weary our readers. NVe think it lias been fairly

(m) Oti ed. pp. 105, 106.
(ns) 3rd ed., p. 431.
(o) 7th ed., (1004), pp 17, 18.
(p) p. 429.
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sihewn that the law, in formulatlng ita theory of liability forJ
negligence in civil cases, lias flot regarded the mental attitude
of the wroug-doer, but lias eontented itzeif with fixing an exter.
nal standard of conduot as the oniterion of blameworthineu. To
attempt to overlay this purely objective theory with subjtctive
refinementa is flot sucli an experinent as culd be expected to
commend' itself either to hard-lieaded practitioners or ta the
more academio members of the legal profession who are jealous
to keep intact sucli synimetry aïs the philosopl'y of thé common
law lias tip ta the present time been able te achieve.

CHABLES MORSE.

kIUGGESTED CHANGES IN THE ELECTION LA W..

Changea in the election law have been discuaued in pneceding
numbers by two writers fnom, different standpoints and witli
widely different views. The first in the calm and judicial -man-
ner appropriate to the conservr ýive province "down by the sea'
And the other in the freali and breezy style that one lias learned
to expect frein the prairie province. Both articles are well wortli
consideration. We venture to think, however, that the wniter of
the laten one scarcely grasped the truc thouglit of the first in
refoece to his miain suggestion. As we understand his proposai,
it is that there should be an officiai. whose special duty it would
be to enforce the election law; and, in order that sucli an official
t4hould be free frozu iniproper intenference, suggests that lie
shouid not b.- remiovable f rom office extept by a two-third vote
of the Ileuse of. Cornmons. It may be noted that a soznewliat auji-
lar provision exista in reference to many other appointments,
municipal and otherwise throughout Canada. The purpose of
sucli a provision is obvions and does flot atriie us ai being un-
reasonable. Scarcely, unden the circustances, could lie be
eailed an "irreaponsible functionary," a "dictator," or a
"deapot. g

The reason for the appointznent of s'Uch an officiai as uuggested
i. presumably baaed largely on the truth of the oid saying that

wliat ia evenybodly 'a business is nobody 's business. " As pointed
out by Mn. Mý-cLecd, the working out of the duties of sucli an
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offeor woiild doubtiess b. surrounded by many daffloulties, but
that, of course, applies to many other matters. It la quite true
aie that one of the great needs of the country is "a quîekening
of the individual conscience"; but we doubt hie statement that
the law now in existence la an advance of publie opinion, and
that the latter mnuet coîne before a more drastie measure la
dessirable. The publie. conscience has been strongly aroiiscd
lately by a succession of scandalous electien fraude. Judge Wal-
lace's suggestion is quite in the lineo f the quotation from Bryce,
when that writer says: " Althougli yen cannet niake men moral by
statute you can armi good citizens with weapons which improvb
their chances in the incessant confiict with the various forma in
which political dishonesty appears. " May it flot also, be said
that Mr. MèLeod s main argument applies with equal force to
ur Sunday laws, our temperance laws, and kindred statutes

which certainly are attempts "to make people moral by Act of
Parliament."

We shoulà bc glad to liear a discussion in the legislative
arena as te the. advisability of such an appoîntmnent as the one
suggested by Judge Wallace. In conciusion we think it inay
sa.fely be said that the public do net recognize thc present law
as. satisfactory and wouid be glad of sorne such amendment as
would aid, to a certain extent at Ieast, iii bringing proper punish-
ment te, those who defraud honest electors of their franchise.

In the proceedings taken at thte instance of the Attorney-
(jeneral for Ontario against the Grand Valley Inilway Company
for running cars on Sunday, the def once has been raised that the
Province bas no jurisidiction whatever over criminal law, as well
as that thie Dominion Parliament cannot delegate any dealing
therewith te the Provinces. It la claiined by the Company that
the Privy Council sustains theni in both contentions. The deci-
sien- will bc of interest in discussîng the cempetent authority
for the enforcement of the crinjinal laiv.

j;
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ENGUISH CASES.

(aegWoeoa in sooordance wfth the Copyr!ght Aet.>

pao8EotyTio-LimiTiNe TIMID FOR INSTITTJTING PROOUBDINGS.

)Brobks vr. Bagsltaw (1904), 2 K.B. 798, wua a proseeution
under the sale of Foods and Drugs Act, 1899, ini which the ques-
tion was, whetlÉer the proceedings had been inatituted witbin the
time preribed by the Act, viz., within twenty-eight days from
the purchase of the alleged adulterated article. It appeared that
the information was laid, and a suimmons taken out within the
twenity..eight days, but the suimons nlot having been served, it
was allowed to drop, and a new sunimons was tnken out on the
sanie information, b)ut after the tirne limit had expired. The
Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J,, and Kennedy, and
Phillirnore. MJ.) held that it was sufficient that the information
wna laid within the prescribed limie, but that it was not neces-
sary that the suminis sliould be mnade returnable or be served
within thé tw'Qnty-eight days, aend that it is eompetent to issue
on the matne information two or more mumimonses in -;accession,
tintil the Amtter is- adjudicated upon on the inerits.

JUDMMENT DeY3T-CHiiiGtiNG oRX>R-INTEEEST OP XEBTOR IN
STOOK-1 & g VICJT. o. 100, s. 14-3 & 4 VICT. o. 82, s. 1-
(1R.S.O. c. 334, ss. 21, 23.)

In Bofla'ntd v. Young (1904), 2 X.B. 824, the plaintift having
recovered judgrnent against the defendant sought to obtain a
eharging order for the amount of the judgment against the de-
fendant 's %hart in an estate, in whieh he was beneflciatly inter-

* ested under the will of an A.nerican lady, who died in 1903,
whereby she appointed two persona reuident in Enland, trus-
.ees of ail her rnoneys, bonds, eurities and property in England,
and directed the executors sud trusrtees to collect and gather in
ail such reRidue of the estate in England, and te invest and re-
invest it frdrn time te tume, and to aecumulate the income forM;
sqix yeors, and Rt the end of six years to apply the accumulated
ineonle in a certain way, and to divide the capital in tbree parts,
one of whieh was te be ptiçd te, and become the sole property of,
the debtor. The funds subject ta the trusts of the illli ad beený
invested iii TransvaRl Goverrumerit stock whieh stood iii the books
of the Bank of Unglanid in the rame of the trustees of the will.
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Phillimore, J., had refuaed the a.pplication of -the plaintifi for a
charging order againit the debtor la beneficial intereat in the stock,
but the Court of Appeal (Sterling and Mathew, L.JJ.) held that
the latter had an iuterait i the stock whioh miglit b. charged
under the. %tatutes 1 & 2 Viet. o. 110, a. 14, and 3 & 4 Viet. c. 82,
s. 1 (R.S.O. o. 334, ms. ý21,,23), and accordingly muade the order
as prayed.

SUEMSSION' TO ABBITRATION-STÂYINQ PnoOEE.DiNGs-ABITRÂ£.
TION ACT (52 & 53 VIOT. la. 49), a. 4-(R.S.O. o. 62. a. 6).

In Hodson v. Railway Passongers Assu~rance Co. (1904), 2
K.B. 833, an application was made te stay proeeedings, on the
ground that the matters in question were by statute to be sub-
mitted te arbitration. The Railway Passengers Assurance Oorn.
pany 's Act of 18C ' provided that any question arising onl a con.
tract of insurance muade by the defendant colp cy hould be
'referred to arbitration, and that if an action were brought it
might be atayed; while this Act was in force the contract sued
on waa made, whieh contained a condition that any dispute
arising thereon should b. referred to arbitration. After the
xnaking of the contract the Act wua repealed by a Oonsolidating
Act 'whioh, however, provided that ail contracts in force at the
date of the repeal were to be3 valid and effectual as if the Consoli.
dating Act had net been passed. Under these ciroumatances the
Court of .Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Stirling, L.J.) held that
an order had been properly made by Phillimore. J., staying the
actions, as the effect of the saving clanse in the Oonaelidated
Aet was te leave ini force a valid submiasion te arbitration within
the meaning of the Arbitration Act, s. 4 (R.S.O. c. 62, s. 6),
and, therefore. under that Aet the Court had juriadiction to
stay the action.

SUMMARY JUDIGMENT ON 8PEOIAL, __ )RSET> WRIT - ORDER

XIV.-(ON'r. RuLs 603)-ExEsrva iNTERsT.
Wells v. Allott (1904), 2 K.B. 842, wa.s an application for a

sumYmary judgrnent under Order XIV. (Ont. Rule 603). The
defendant set up that the rate of interest (which was equal to
£105 p-3r cent. per anxiun) was excessive and extortionate,
against which ha was entitled te relief under the Monay Lenders

* Act 1900 (63 & 64 Viet. o. 51), s. 37. Philihuere, J., had given
Îthe plaintiff leave te sign judgment for the amount indorsed
on the writ. but the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Cozena-
Hardy. Tj.J.) set the order Raside holding that such a defence
ought nlot to ha disposed of on summÉry application but that
the action ahouild go te trial in the ordinary way as to the axces
elaimed over nnd ahbove the amount advanced, and simple inter-
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per cent., for whioh latter 'sumn alone the plaintiff wu
immediate judgment.

FOR COSTS--BQND 0P FOREIGN COMPANY AS SE0URITY
DSTS.
rick v. Btitish Griffin Co. (10),2K..850,.the-Couirt

(Lord Hlsbury, L.O., and Stirling and Matthew,
d that there in no rule or reason precluding the allow-
e bond of a foreign dompany carrying on business in
as a iuffleient security for costs,

CIIANGE-OCONFLICT OP LAWS-CIIEQUE STOLEX ABROAD
:GED INDORtSEMENT-TRANsFER. IN PoRuiC*N OouNTy- 3
0p ExOHANaGE AC~T 1882, 45 & 46 VICIT. o. 61, s. 24-

ICT. c. 33, ~s. 29, 71 D.)
~cos v. Atèglo-utriaib Bank (1904), 2 K.B. 870,
ligli a rather curious feature of Au8trian law. The
were clrawees of a cheque drawn ab"road and ayable
d. They indorsed it to, their correapondenta in Eng-
olleetion; but the cheque wvas stolen in transit, and
ement of the name of the plaintiffs' correspondent
Iand the cheque wvas then presented to and cashed by
Vienna acting in good faith and without negligence.
a Bank then endorsed the cheque to the defendants

who got it cashied. The plaintiffs sued the defen-
eonversiofl. At the trial it appeared that by the
stria the Vienna Banik acquired a valid titie to the
twiths.tndnI the forged indorsement. It was there-
)Y Walton. JT., that ;le plaintiff could not succeed
etranisfer (if the cheque in Vienna was governed by

(i ge Imp. Stat. 45 & 46 Viet. c. 61, m. 24 p., and
*of Exchange Act: 53 Vict. v. 33, mma. 27, 71) which

ienna Bank a good titie which they had transferred to
ants. This case lias been affirrned on appeal.

-- COLLISION-DAbAGE-TuG AND TOW. '-

rvest Ho-me (1904), P. 409, is an Admiralty case. Two
towine a mailing ve.ssel in charge of a pilot, the pilot's
g made fast to the sn;lizic vessel, and oiwing to the negli-t
fie tow and lier tugs the pilot cutter was sunk by
ith a schooner whielh was cao daniaged, The action
lit by the owner of the pilot cutter against the
.nd the tow and her tiig,. and the owner of the
ounterclaixned agninst the owner of the pilot ck'tter
cq, Jeune, P.P.D., held that the pilot cutter and the
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sehooner were both entitled to suceed against the ownera of the
tugs, for though thoee i charge of the tow were, negligent, in
flot properly directing the tugu, yet an independent duty was
cast on the owners of the tuga to exercise reasonable care, and
akill ini keeping clear of the schooner, which on the evidence he
found they had not done, H1e aise beld that the pilot cutter
was not @o identifled with the tow as te be unable te recover.
After the collision oneof the tugs towed the schooner to Car-
diff and claimed salvage, but the learned President held that
though it was the duty of the tug to stand by the di8abled
schooner, and was debarred by negiigence f rom reevering sal.
vage, yet she was flot bound to tow her te the port of destination,
but having done so was entitled to payment therefor on ordinary
tewage terms.

MUNICIPAL BY-LÂW - VALIITY-REAsoNBLEsS---PRoHiBiTioN
0P SALE OP PAPERS ON STREET DEVOTED TO RACINQ TIS

Scott v. Piflner (1904), 2 K.B. 855, was a proceeding te
quaah a municipal by-law prohibiting the sale on the streets and
eth1er public places of newapapers "devoted wholly or mainly
te giving information as to the probable resuit of the rages,
steeple chases, or'other cempetitions,'" Phillimore, J., thought
the by-law net unreasonable, and therefore valid, but the major-
ity of the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, O.J., and Ken-
nedy, J.) held that it was tee, general i its ternis and unreason-
able. It may be doubted whether Lord Alverstone 's dictum that
"such by-laws should not mnale unlawful things which are
otherwise innocent" ia net altogether toc wide. - Judged by such
a rule many by-laws would be invalid. It is an innocent thing
te wal k on tfie grass bordering a path, but if by %e doing you
spoil thousanda of dollars worth of city property, as is the ceue
in the city of Toronto, surely the city niight pass a by-law te pre-
vent it.

ADM1RALITY - MÂBTER'S DISBURSEMENTS -- MASTÉR'S WÂGES -

BONUS TO MASTER - OSTS OF DBEP'NODING ACTION - MARI-

TIME LIEN-MEROHIANT SHipriNG ACT 1894- (57-58 VIJT.

o60) ss. 167-742.
The Elm-ville, No. 2 (1904), P. 422, ie another admiralty

ceue in which two points are decided by Jeune, P. P. D. (1) that
eosts incurr9d by the muster of a vessel ini defending an action
breught againat him on a dishonoured bill of exchange which he
had drawn on the owners fer the price of coais supplied to the
vessel, are net "liabilities properly ineurred by him (as master)
on account of the ship "1 within s. 167 of the Merchant la Shipping
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ISTRATION - PATENT AND REGISTERED DESIGX FOR
EiNTO-INFAINGEMENT.
tors v.' Gamage (1904), 2 Ch. 580, wvas an action

e infringenient of a deaign for fraraes of mothr
vember 8, 1901, the plaintifs applied for a patent

'enient in freines for motor cycles and delivered a
ecification; on No. 18, 1901, the plaintiffs regis-
ýn of a fraine for motor cycles; on August 8, 1902,

a complete spe-àflcation for the patent applied
1901, the apecification contained a drawing iden-
registered design. The defendant had infrixged

design, and contended that the effeet of the plain-
~a patent dated prior to the registration of the
arinul the registration of the design, because. the
recluded registration for want of novelty. Byrne,
nent for the plaintiffs whieh was afflrmed by the
eal (Williams, Romer and Cozens.Eardy, L.JJ.),
nig of opinion that in the circumstances of this
ights under the registration of the design and the
~o-exist, because at the tinie of the application for
Nov., 1901, there had been no publication of the
ovisional specification being nierely a statement in
it any drawing shew.ing the. shape of the frame se

CONSTRUCOTION-ARTICLES-POWER TO SELL 1UNDER-
'R11SAfES IN ANOTHER OOMPANY-SALE FOR PARTLY
Es-UTLTRA vIRs.

St, David's Gold Mines (1904), 2 Ch. 593, was an
'cm the defendant company f rom carrying out a
ertaking on the ground that the sale wvas nlot war-
articles of Association. The articles authorized a
.ertaking for shareg of a new company, such shares
ed in specie, but sO that no sale was to be made
inount to a reduction of capital without the sanc-
rt. The capital of the company having been fully
of reconstruction was adopted whereby the under-

De sold to a new company ini consideration (aznong
of partly paid aliares in the new company, which
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hie shareholders were to bave the option of taking in exchange
for their existing shares. And in the event of the old oompaxiy
going into liquidation within a certain period after the comple.
tion of the purehase the liquidator wý to fix a tinie within whieh
the new shares were to be taken up, and any shares flot accepted
within that time were to be realized and applied ini reduetion or
the liabilities of the new conipany under the scheme. This
arrangement was enibodied in an agreemient between the two
companies. The Court of Appeal (Romner and Cozens-Ilardy,
JLJJ.) agreed r ith Joyee, J., that this agreement ivas unwar-
ranted by the articles of association, and M'as a device to conipel
the holders of fully paid shares to contribute further capital, or
forfeit their interest ini the cornpany, and was therefore ultra
vires.

COMIIANY--l3iOlROWilNG I'OW'ERS-UNAUTHORIZED APPLICATION OP
F1JNDS-IJLTRA VIRES-N\OTICE TO DIRECTORS 0F INTENDrm
MISAPPLICATION 0F LOAN.

ltre Pa.yne, Yowig v. Pay-ne (1994), 2 Ch. 608. The com-
pany in liquida tion had borrowed £rom another ,ornpany, uponl
the security of a debenturo of the borrowers, a 'sum of nioney
which ii applied for purposes not authorized by its articles of
association. It M'Rs known to Koickmann, one of the directorm
of~ the lend ing eompany, who wa also interestcd in the borrolv-
ing company, thant the loan w'as to be used for the purpose to
which if was i)Ëîîcd, but that faet wvas not known to any othcr
of the directors of the lending 'company. The borrowers had a
general power to borrow nioney for the? purpose of their business.
The lendieî'ca iming to prove as creditorsi in respect of their
debenture, it ivas objected that th.'y mwerc bound hy the knoie-
ledge acquired by the director Kolckmann and that the debcn-
ture was void; but the Court of Appeal (Wlliams, Romier
and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJJ.) kiffirmed the decision of Bue.kley, J.,
that the know'lcdge of Kolckmann ivas not to be iînputecl to the
lending coînpany as he owed no duty to that Comnpany eithcr to
receive or dîsclose to that eompany~ information as to liow the
loan was to be applicd, and that the company was not under any
obligation to inquirc as to the puî'pose, or pýroposed( application,
of thc loan.

(lAS COMPANY-LIMITED DIVIDEND AUTIIORIZED BY STATUTE,-Divi-
DENO FREE OP INCOME TAX.

In Aiito>riey-Gener'al v. Asliton. <as Co. (1904), 2 Ch. 621,
the Court of Appeal (Williams, Ilomer and Cozens-1Iardy,
LJJ.> afflrmed the decision of I3uckley, J., to thý effect that
where a Gas Conipany's Acf of ineorporation limited the rate of

- ,-- - -- - --------- -
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dividend which it miglit declare, it was'not competent for the
company to deelare such dividend free of income tax; as that
mlould be declaring a dividend not only for the statutory rate,
but for that rate plus the income tax which would be unwar-
ranted, and therefore that the income tax paid by the company
should be deducted from the dividend paid to the shareholders.

COMPANY - PROSPECTUS - NON-DISCLOSURE'0F CONTRACTS IN -

DIRECTORS' LIABILITY-' KNOWINGLY ISSUED "-IGNORANCE--
COMPANiES ACT 1897, (30 & 31 VIOT. C. 131), S. 38-(2
EDW. VII. C. 15, S. 34(D.»).

Tait v. MacLeay (1904), 2 Ch. 631, was.an action brouglit
against a director of a company to recover damages for the non-
disclosure in a prospectus of the company of certain eontracts
Wvhich by s. 38 of the Companies Act (2 Edw. VII. c. 15, s.
34 (D.) ),'were required to be disclosed. The defendant set up
that he had forgotten the contract in question; but it appeared
that at the meeting of directors at which the prospectus was ap-
proved, the minutes of the various meetings at which the con-
tract was eonsidered were read and confirmed in his presenee and
he had himself approved the contract; and he had a general
knowledge of the existence of contracts whieh. miglit fali within
the section, but made no inquiry into them, but accepted the
assurance of the company 's solicitor that the prospeetusdisclosed
ai the contracts which. the section required to be disclosed. Keke-
wich, J., held under these circumstances he must be taken to
have "knowingly issued" the prospectus. and was liable for the
omission, and the Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer and Cozens-
Hardy, L.JJ.) agreed with him. See iloole v. ,Speak, infra.

EXECUTOR-DUTY 0F EXECUTOR TO GIVE NOTICE 0F LEGACY-CON-
DITIONAL GiFT-EXECUTOR. ENTITLED ON IBREACII 0F CONDI-
TION-ESTOPPEL.

In re Lewis, Lewis v. Lewis (1904), 2 Ch. 656, the question is
discussed as to how far, if at ahl, an executor is bound to give
nlotice of a legacy to the leg-atee. In this case the matter was
further eomplicated by the fact that the legacy in question was
given on condition, and the executor himself was benefieially en-
titled in the event of the legatee failing to perform thc condi-
tion; and there was the further circuinstance that the iýxecutor
had furnished the Iegatee with some information about the legaey
and had offered to purehase thc property bequeathed, but had
said nothing about thc condition. Pending the negotiations the
legatee died, having failed to perform the condition. By the
terIns of the will in question the testatrix appointed lier son Ed-
wvard lier executor and bequeathed a leasehold house to lier son
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Evan then abroad, but in case lie should not return to, caim it à~
was to go to Edward the eiecutor. After the death of the testa-
trix the executor wrote to his brother Evan '"A house lias been
left to yon, aecording to the will it is to be in my hands until you
claini it, " and lie did flot inform him. of the gift over, but off cred
to buy thé house. The legatec died without having returned te
claim the legacy, and withont being aware of the gift Ove?; his
representative now claixned the legacy; but Joyce, J., came to
the conclusion that the letters were written bonâ fide and with-
ont any intention te deceive, and that-the exeeutor wvas entitled
under the gift over, and wvas flot estopped from clairning by any-
thing contained in the letters sent to, the legatee. The Court of
Appeal (Williamns, Romer, and Cozens-Ilardy, L.JJ.) afflrmed
his decision, holding that there was no duty resting on the execu-
tor to disclose the t r f the legacy, even thougli he was bene-
ficially ent.itled under thec gift over, and that the executor could
not; be eétopped from setting up the gift over by reason of his
omission to mention it in bis letter to the legatee.

INFANT-CONTINGENT LEQACY LEFT BY PATHIER-MAINTNÂNCE
-SURPLUS INCOME.

In re Bowlby, RûwlIby v. Bowlby (1904), 2 Ch. 685, In this
cam a testator lied by hie wiil bequeathed to, each of his daugli-
ters who, should obtain 21 a legacy of £50..000, provided that the
legacy should not vest absolutely in lier, but sliould be retaincd
by the trustees upon trust te pay the ineomne to ber during lier if e,
and after ber death in trust for ber chiliren and renioter issue.
The testator left four daugliters, ail of whom were infants. Ori
an application made to the court for that purpose, an order had
been made for the payment of £1,000 a year for the maintenance
of one cf the daugliters during lier minority. She had noiw corne
of age and t11c question presented for determination was, %vho
wa4 entitled to the surplus income whicli lid aecrued on ber
legacy daring her minority. Buckley, J., following In re Scott
(1902), 1 Oh. 918, lield that the daugliter was entitled to the

surplus, but the Court of Appeal (Williams, Renier and Cozens-
Hardy, L.JJ.), over-ruhing that; case, decided that the surplus
was te be regarded as an accretion to, the capital, and that the
dauglter was only entitled to the income thereof during lier life.

CompÂN -- PRospEOTus - NoN-DWsLosuaE OF CONTRÂOT IN -

DiRLOTeRS' LIAnILXTNAUTHORIZE MSUN OP PROSPECTUS
-RTIPICATioN--" 1KNWeniLY issu=n"--CompÂ&Nms ACT
1867 (30 & 31 VICT. 0, 131) s. 38(2 EDw. Vil. c. 15, s. 34,
(D.)).

Hoole v. Speak (1904)e 2 Ch. 732, ie another action against
the dircetors of a limited, coxnpany for knowingly iesuinýg a pros-
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ptus whieh oinitted to disclose a mgiterial contraot, contrary to
the provisions of the Companies Act 1867, a. 38 (2 Edw. VII. c.
15, 8. 34 (D.) ). In this ceue it appeared that the prospectus in
question was "provisionally approved" at a meeting of the
directors, but, before it received their flnal approval, advance
copies were issued to the publie by one of the proinoters who was,
net a director, without authority from the directors. This pros-
pectus was the one on which the plaintiffs had acted, it was after-
wards fna]ly approved at a meeting of the directors. Kekewich,
J. however, held that the advanced copy of the prospectus eould
not be said to have been "Iknewingly issued" by the defendfr.48,
and their subseql"ent adoption of a prospectus in the sanie forin,
could flot inake .fleni Hiable for the advanced copy issued with-
out their authority.

COMPANY-VWIYDI140 up-SALE or~ AssETs--DIMSLUTIONq BEPORE
SALE Oompi si-jýn-TausTEu ACT 1893 (56 & 57 VICi'. 0. 53),
88. 25, 35-(R.S.O. o. 336, S. 15).

In re Taylor (1904), 2 Ch. 737, is a case in which a limited
company was wound up, and an agreement made for the sale of
part of its asFiets, eonsisting of a patent of invention, to the ap-
plicants, but before the sale was completed by the execution of
an asaignment of the patent the company was dissolved. The
purchasers applied for a vesting order under the Trustee Act
1893, s. 35 (R.S.O. c. 336, s. 15), but Buckley, J., waa of opinion
that on dissolution of the company the legal intereet in the letters
patent vested in the Crown, and that in that case, thougli the
Orown did flot act as trustee, it could not be said that the trustee
dcou id not be found" within s. 35,' but if the legal interest did

neot vest in the Crown, there was ne trustee, and it could flot in
that case be said that the trustee "could nlot be found"; and
therefori wNhiehever was thé case, lie had ne jurisdietion to make
a vesting order. The learned judge further suggests that the
patent nierged as seon as the legal interest vcsted in the Crown.
if it did so veut. Neither eeuld a new trustee be appointed bW-
cause the Crown is not bound by the Truistee Act. While the pur-
chaser was indubitably in a suari, the learned judge fiirtished
ne clue atm te how he was to get relief ; but by a foot note we learn
that the Board of Trade acting on the suggestion of nounsel for
the Treasury had directed the cowitrollers to register the pur-
ehaïqer as proprictor of the letters patent.

- ýf.
255 eK- 1:
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Domtlijon of canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ont.] PaELps v. MOIL,£CHLIN. [Jan. 31.
Coniract-Sale of goods-Refitual to perform-81?cific perform-

a.mce-Damo gos.
Dy contract in writing M. agreed to soli to P. cedar pole.,V

specified dlimensions, the contraet containing the following pro-
visions: "Ail polps as they are landed at Arnprior are to be ship-
ped from time to timne as soon as they are in shipping condition.
Any po]es remaining at Arnprior over one month after the>' arp
in shipping condition to be paid for on estiniate in thirty days
therefrom, less 2 per cent. diseotint. .. . For t4lipiients. camNh
30 days from dates of invoices less 2 per cent. discount."

Held, thiat for poles not shipped P. wvas not obliged to l'a' ont
the expiration of one month after the>' were in shipping condi-
tion, but only after 30 da.ys f romn receipt of the estimate of sudi
poies.

M. refused to deliver log8 that liad been on the ground ont'
in, nth without previous payment and 1'. brought an action for
specifle performance and daniages, clainiing that hoe could not bi,
ealled upon to pay uûtil tlic poles were înspected and passed by
him and also that ýM. should supply the er.M. counter-
clainxed for the price of the poles.

HCId, SWGEW'zCK and KLAJJ., disscuting, that; caii
party 1uau misconstrued his rights under the contraet andi no
judgnient could be rSndered fçcr cither.

Appeal allowed without eosts.
Waison, K.C.. and Slatert,, for appellant.. S. IL Blake, .,

and IIondu'son, for responidents.

N.S.] OLIVÉI V. DOMIINION IRON & STMEL C. [0Jan. 31..
Ncgq c'.--l2mlo.jcs'Liability A. cf-Defect in ivays, works,

etc.--Carùc in rnovikg cars-Contfnb utoryîngitnc
O., a workxuan ini the enxploy of defendaîît cornpiuy, m-a

dirececd by a superiur to eut sheet iroîî and nise the rails of thie
coitxpany '5 railway traok for tlie purpoçso. The superior offfered
to assist and the two sat; on the traek faeing each other. O. had
his baek to tw eare standing on tlie traek to which, aftor tlwy
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had been working foi, a tume, an engineO was attaehod, which
backed the cars towards themi and 0. flot hearing or seeing them
in time was run over and had his leg out off.

Held, 1. O. did flot use reazonable precautions for his own
safety in what lie kncw te be a dangerous situation and could
.net reeover damages for sucli injury.

2. The employees engaged in moving the Pars were under no
obligation te see that there vas rie person on the track before
doing so.

3. Per SEDGEWYCK, NzsBMTT and KILUM, JJ., that the want
of a place specially provided for cutting, the sheet iron was net
a defect in the ways, works, etc., of the company within the mean-
ing of a. 3 (a) of The Employers' Liability Act.

4. Per GIROUARJ, and DAviE.s, JJ., that if it wvas sueh defect
was net the cause of the injury te 0.

Appeal allowed ivith, costs.
H. A, Loveit, for appellants. IIe..ry, for re.4pondent.

N.S. 1 MOORE V. flOPER. [Jan. 31.
I)cl)toe aiîd oftr~ssgmn edbi-Skeriff's sale-Equit-

able a~incn1-SItucof Liitationis-Payrncn-;t-Reati-

In Nova Seotîn book debts canot be sold under execution and
the act of the judgment debtor in allowing sucli sale dees flot con-
4titute an equitable assignment of such debts te the purchaser.

The purchaxer received paynient on aecount of a debt se seld
which, iii a subsequent action by the creditor and others, was re-
lied on te prevent the eperation of the Statute of Limitations.

Held, that thougli the creditor iniglit le tinable te deny the.
x'alidity of the paymnexit lie could not adopt it so as te ebtain a
righit ef action thereon and the paynient having been ruade te
it third party who wus iot his agent did flot interrupt thr e
seriptien. 1<cighlcy, JIaxstead & Co. v. Dutrant (1901), A.C.
240, followed. Appeal disinissed with coats.

N'ewembe, K.C., for appellants. Wf. B. A. Riteltie, K.C., for
respendent.

Ncgligen<< T>~ ~ptw; r iccnscr-3 a j >d .scrvant,

A trespasr or bore livensee injured throughi negligenie inay
inaintain an action. The workmen of a contracter fer tearing
dewn portion.4 of a building ini order tu malte alteratiens, turned u
on a watu3' top iii a roonii where they were working tnd neglectedI

ik

Il'
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to, turn it off, whereby gooda in the utory below we
L y wvater.

Hold, DÂviEs and NrESBITT, JJ., dissenting, that
the workinen was done in nourse of their employmi
was negligent; and that the owner of the goodi co
damages thougli h. was in possession merely as an
tenant who had not been ejected. Appeal allowed wi

W. B. A. Ritoltie, K.C., and H. A. Lovett, for
Melliak, K.C., and Siiver, for respondent.

N.S.] IN RE EST,%Tn OF~ ALICIA CuLLzEN.

In proceedings for probate of a will thc~ solicitor
ttestifled that it was signed by the testatrix when the
witneases were absent; that on their arrivai. he askedt
if the signature to it was liers and if she wished the
present to, witness it, and she ansjwered' yes"; each
nesses acknowledged his signature to the will, but sw
had flot heard sucli question asked and answcred. T]
l>robate held that the will was not properly executed
cision was afflrrned b,-, the Supreme Court of Nova S

Held, afflrming the judgment appealed from (36

re damaged

the Rot of
ent; that it
uld reeover
overholding
thi costa.

appellant.

[Jan. 31,

,vho drew it
subscribing
lie testatrix
two persons
of the wit-
'ore that he
ie Judge of
and hie de-
cotia.
SLS.R. 4b2)

LU n4 S4U îoý nu.? nn ÇÂÂ141t;~ vu~fll V4L %GA j V. uU

wvill, such decision would flot be reversed by a second Court of
Appeal. Appeal dismissed wvith costs.

Boss, K.C., for appellants. Necombe, K.C., and Henry for
respondentg.

province of ontarto.

COURT 0F APPEAu.

Pull Court.] [Oct. 14. 1904.
IN RF, Nl\oaTix RENFRiEw ELEOcTioi.

Conte;npt of court-Nciwspaper--Conttroverted election.
Having regard to the principie that the sumxnary rcmedy of

committal. for contempt beeause of comments on a matter sub
judice should be granted only when it ciearly appears that the
course of justice lias been or in likely to, be restricted or impaired
to the prejudice of the applicant, the court refused a motion to
commit the editor of a newspaper because of commenta made in
an éditorial, pending the trial of an election petition in whieh
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the applicant, the Member elect, wau respondent, upon Mas elec-
tien Methods and expenditure, especially as after the argument
of the motion the petition and a cross petition.-both containing
many charges of corrupt practices-had corne on for trinl and
no evidence having been offered on either Aide had bt -,.À dis-
missed, the applicant then resigning the seat.

Hellmuth, K.C., for applicantg. Ayleswortk, K.C., 'o
respoxndent.

Fuil court.] REX V. RYAN. [Jan. 23,
Criminal laiw-StoaUing post ietter-Decoy Letter-Confeai.

Suspicion having been aroused as to the honesty of a letter
ca rrier the superintendenit of the post offlee wrote in hi. office in
the post office a letter to a person in the letter carrier 's district,
enclosed it in a duly addressed envelope, placed in the envfelope
batik notes of which the numbers had been taken, and put upon
the envelope a staxnp which was then cancelled by impressing
upon it the cancellation staxnp cf another post office. The letter
was then handed by the superintendent of the post office te the
superintendent cf letter sorters, who gave it to one of the sorters
and he placed it in the box in which letters for delivery by the
sqqspeeted letter carrier w'ere bcing placed. The letter did net
reacli the person to whorn it wvas c.Jressed and one of the bank
notes was used by the suspected letter carrier and was obtained
hy a deteotive and shewu to the post office superintendent. The
sulperintendetnt then had an interview with the letter carrier and,
aecused Iiin of the theft, telling hirn that he had the batik note
in question irn his possession, ind the letter carrier acknowledged,
his guit;

Held, t1ýat the letter in question ivas a "post letter" within
the ineaning of the definition thereof ,ntained in the Post Office
Act.. R.S.C. 1886,ý c. 35, R. 2, as arnended by 1 Edw. VIL., o. 19,
s. 1 (D.).

If eld, aise, there having beein ini fact ne indictment or ihreat,
evidence of the confession was admissible, the relationship cf the
superintendent te the letter carrier net being in itself sufficient
te justify the inference of eercien, mnd the stRtemnent au te pos-
session cf the bank note, even if treated as a faine atatement, net
making the admissiou of that evidence improper.

Leave te appeai from the jiidgment of Falcenbridge, C.J.
.Brefusing te state a case, refused.

MolRtady, K.C.. fer the prisoner. Cartwright, X.C., for the
('rown.

t r

I
Î", ir.
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l'rom Boyd, C.] MoViTY v. TIMuwOUTH. [Jan. 23.
Limitation of actions--Title bye possossio-Registry Act--

Notice-Mort gage--Avoidanceofa prior unregisterec deed-
Relation back ta date of deed.

In 1891 the fernale defendant, being desirous of conveying t,
the maie defendant in contemiplation of lier then intended mar-
niage with him an interest in certain land owned by her, conveyed
the land in fee simple to a conveyancer who thon conveyed to
her and lier intended husband in fee simple as tenants in com-
mon. The eonveyaneer duly registerea the conveyance to him.
self, but fraudulently omitted to register his conveyane to the
defendants, who thon were and continued to be down to the time
of the bringing of the action in actuai possession of the land.
The conveyancer, after previously mortgaging the land to other
persons, mortgaged it in 1895 to the plaintiffs, who registered
their mortgage in good faith. the previous mortgage having hen
paid off. The fraud wvas flot discovered till 1902, and in 1903
the plaintiffs brouglit this action to enfonce their mortgage;
. Held, that the avoidance by virtue of the ].egistry Act of the

prior unregistered deed by the conveyancer to thec defendants
relâted baok to the time of its execution; that from the time of
the execution of the deed by the female defendant to the convey-
ancer the legal titie ivas in him and that the statute then beg.4n
to run against hini; that the mortgage by him in 1895 to the
plaintiffs did not give a liew starting point to the statute as
against the defendants, and therefore that the action Nvas
barred. Judginent of Boyd, C., reversed.

Cameran v. TVlaikc; (18190), 19 0.11. 212, must, i vie.w of tho
deoision to the contrary of the Court of Appeal iii 1Tlorietoi v.
F'rance, [1897] 2 Q.B. 143, bo regarded. a3 no longer of
authority.

WVatson, K.C., and Ruddy, for appellants. IL J. Scatt, K.C.,
for responaicnts.___

IIIGIL COURT 0F JUSTICE.

W. L. Scott, Local Master.] [Nov. 24, 1904.
OTTAWA STEELÎ CA~STING CO. v. DomiNioN SuPPLY Co.,

ANDI THE CITY OP' OTTAA.
Mfcclanic's licit - ssignment -- Dbt "due" -Lienitalder

-P riaty-Wh.bei tien al tacltes--,1e(chanic 's Lie i1 Jet-
(R.8.O. c. 15.2)-ss. 4, 1,9-4ntï. Act, s. 58 (5).

Whene B., sub-contractor, oommeneed work August 29, 1903,
and completed his contraot Oct. IL. 1904, and registered hil
lien Oct. 12, 1904, and on Novomber 14, 1893, the eontractor by
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irhom lie wu~ einployed asaigned $2,558 of the am0unt due to
him fromi the owners on his contract to D., another aub-contrac-
tor, who du.ly gave notice thereof to the owners; and there wua
at the timne of the a.signment $2,558 earned under the contraet,
which. did flot becoine payable until giving of the architect 's cer-'
tiflcate on Noir. 4, 1904,

Held, 1. Under the Mechanie's Lien Act, a. 14, E.'s lien related
back to the commencement of hiz work, and under s. 13, it was
entitled to priority over D. 's assigu~ment for the full amount of
the lien, and not inerely for that portion thereof aetually earned
by E. up to the date of assignrnent.

2. The assignment was valid and bonnd the debt assigned,
though it Nv'as not payable at the date of assigniment.

3. Vi:e debt due and owing is a sufficient consideration for
the assignliment of a chose in action and the assignmnent was
therefore not revocahie or impeachable as being voluntary.

The following cases were cited: Hal2l v. Priie. 17 O.A.R. 306;
Batik BNJI. v. Gibson, 21 O.R. 613: Lavc v. D-ungoannoit A. P.

lsn,22 O.R. 264; Re McRae, 6 0. L.R. 238 ; Graham v. J;ý rque,
Gi O.L.13. 428 and 700; Mitchell v. Goodail, 5 O.A.R. 164;
Quick v. Colchester, 3C O.R. 645, Encye. of Law of England,
vril. 1, p. 375, Shi rlewk v. Powelfl, 26 A.R. 407; Re Eitropean L.
A%.q. Co., 39 li.J., Chy. 326; ffcBean v. Kiniiear, 23 03R. 313.

M1cDonegailieer, Brainunt, 31cColi, Fripp, and Me-
I"eit.y for the variout i wi' intercs'te-d.

.Mrvreditli, C..J., Macahoii, J., Teetzel, J. 1 [Nov. 25, 1904,
BIELL V. LOTT.

Irsa.-Sa'1il fo). liqluo; wilt holut warraitt in privatc
diue'ling heouse, by cou nity coîkstabi c-N otice of action--
Beni- fidce conduicP--Leave and lieise-Jutry.

Defendant, kt county constable appointed by a police niagis-
f rate, seavehvd the dwelling hanse for liquor without a warrant
and withiout any special authorit.y. Tn an action for trespass the
trial judge held that the defendant Nwas acting in the diseharge
of his duty ind there being no evidence of malice lie wvas entitled
lo notice of aetioni ind withidrew the case front the jury and
direeted a non-suit,

On ant appeal to a Divisional Court, it was
Held, that the question as to whether the defendant wasact-

inag bonît fide in the diseharge of his duty as a constable in seardli-
ing a private house as; being a house of publie entertainnient for
liquor was a question for the Jury; ana that leave and license,R
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whioh was argued on the appeal but net plead'ed on the record,
should aise if pleaded be submitted te the jury and the judgnient
dàiamiaing the action was set amide and a new trial ordered with
liberty to the defendant to amend by adding a plea of leave andi
license.

Judgment of the County Court of Hastings revérsea.
B. Guss Porter. for the appeal. J. H. Moss, contra.

Boyd, C, ] [Dec. 5, 1904.

NASMITH CO. v. ilLzxàNDsit BROWN MILLING CO.

Statute of Fra'uds-Contract by letter signed biy plaintiff-
Etry in defvindat&ts' bookc..

The essence of a signature whether made by writing or stamp
or print must be te authenticate or identify the oontract by the
purty to be charged.

In action for breacli of a eontract ini the forai of a letter from
the plaintiff te, the defendant te '"enter our order for two thous-
and barrels Prarie Rose flour at $4.10 per barrel xxx cash dis-
count %/ of 1 per cent.-we toi have option ef another three
thousand barrels xx provided option is taken Up by . . . Deliv-
ery as required" in whieh it was ghewn that an entry was made
in the defendanta' contract book among other erders "1904,
Dec. 30, by 2,000 P. Rose $4.1O, cash dis. 1/2 of 1 per cent."
under the head of the plaintiffs' company name and that the fl3,
shoot of this book had the defendants' conipany iname stamped
on1 it.

Held, that, the coutract wus fot proved according to the
requirenients of the Statute of Fraudas.

Shepley, K.C., for plaintiffs. DusVernet, and t1. Miller, for
defendants.

Britton, J.1 GILBERT V. IRELAND. [Dec. 8, 1904.

Action to establisk wîfl-Costo.

In an action te establiah a wilIl in whieh the defendants set
up an unsuccessful defence of fraud and undue influence.

Held, under the circuniatances of the case that ail parties
ahould have their costa eut of the estate.

Clark, K.C., and Kerns for plaintiffs. Watson, X.C., and
Kirtvan Martin,> fer defendants.
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D)ivfisional Court.]
HÂMMOND V. GRAND TRuNK Ry. Co.

>ec. 12,

Muster andlsrat-Ngiee of servant -Iljry to
Person-scope of employment.

l

A watchman was employed by the defendanta to lower bars
or gates across the highway at each aide of a crosuing on the
approach of trains and to ieaise them as soon as the trains had
passed, the gates being lowered and raised by means of a lever
which was some distance f rom them. WMIe a train wau passing
and the gates down the plaitiff-a lad of sixteen-and two
other lads climbed orýleaned upon one of the gates, and the
watchman wus preventedl by their weight from raising the gatea
after the train had passed. In order to get them. off ho threw
a oinder towards them whieh struck the plaintiff in the eye de-
stroying the sight.

Hold, that, this act having been donecfnot of zuere malice or
il-temper or te punish the plaintiff, but for the purpose of warn-
ing him te get off the gate and se of enabling the watchman te
performn the duty required of him, the defendants, his employ-
ers, were responsible in damages as well as the watchman who
was also a defendant. JUdgmeDt Of ANiGLIN, J., afflrmed.

,Piddell, K.C. . for appellants. Clute, K.C., and E. 0. Morris,
for respondents.

Trial-Anglin, J.] KEw' v. M%,uiRoE. [Dec. 12, 1904.

Bank-Windiing-up-Promissory note t 2titring after order-
Seet-olf of deposit to credit of indorser-Nlote made by
mu&nicipal offiers f or munioipcd purposes-Persowal lia-
bult y-S et -off of deposit to oredit of municipality.

The funds of a township corporation were deposited in a
chartered bank to the credit of an account kept in the name of
" A.M, treasurer of R. " The township couneil purported, by by-
law, to authorize the treasurer and reeve to borrow from the bauk
money to be used for drainage purpeses. Accordingly the trea-
surer made a proxnissory note, which-ho signed in his own name,
with the words "treasurer of the township of R.." after it, ini
favour of the reeve, and the reeve indorsed it, signing his own
name, with the words " reeve cüf R. " after it. '.his note waa dis-
counted by the bank, the »roçeeds plaec to the credit of the

eount referred te, and paid out for the drainage purposes spe-
cified. The bank being ini liquidation under the Dominion Wind-
ing-up Act, the liquidators sued the reeve and treusurer in their
personal capacities upon the note, which matured after the wind-
ing-up order.

fil

1904.

third
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Hold, that the defendgnts were personaljy hiable upon the
note, and were not entitled to set-off, against the plaintiff la elaim
upon it, the balance in the bank te the credit of the amaont kept
in the name of the treasurer at the date o~f the winding-up order
but the defendant, the reeve, was entitled to set off the ainount
standing to the credit of his private aucount in the bank at the
date of the winding-up order, and the defendants were allowed
te amend their pleadings se as tue daim that set-off.

Vanier 1'. Kent, 11 Que. K.B. 373, net folloNwed.
Leiteh, K.C., and J. A. C. Caînmor?, for plaintiffs. Macleil-

iian, K.O., and CUine, for defendants.

Boyd, C., MNeredith. J., Iffington, J.] [Dec. 20, 1904.
BURaasS V. PERE MARQUETTE R.W. Co.

Rail ivay-Accide ibt-eqlige n c- Cro-wded trains - Staeding
on plat form---Contributory iiegligenc<'.

Theý plaintiff w-hon travelling by an excursion train belong-
ing te the defendants' system was eenêitrained, by reamon of the
over-crowdiing of the cars, te resort to the platform outside one
of the cars, and for better protection sat down on the second
step of the outside platforin, and whilc se sitting wvas thrust ont
hy a swerve of the triw aeiiide the people standing on the
platforin press lip against hini aiiddenly. This caused him to
lose his balance, and one of his legs protruding wvas struck by
sonie fixtuire on the traek and hit suti.tained in.jurieq.

IIeld, that. the defendants wcre liable.
Bartlett, for plaintiff. Roge, for defpifdants.

Falcoiibridge, C.J.K.B.] [Dec. 2:3, 1904.
ATTORNy-GisNEi.%i xFoR ONTrAa!o 1'. LEE.

Revene-Sitccssion duy-- A gegt alztc' of piropcr'!I
Incumb rances.

In e4tiniating the "inrprrecrate valuie" of the property of a
deeeased person iunder the Suceceçssion Duty Act, R.S.O., 1897,
c. 24, as Pniended by 62 Vict. (2), c. 9, nnd 1 Ediw, VII. c. 8, the
value of the land cf the doceased. where such land is incumbercd
or mortgaged, ig to be rcgarded, and flot merely the value cf the
deeeased's equiit.v cf reclenption therein.

Frank F"ord, for plaintiff. Riddell, K.C.. for defendints.
INOTE.-It rnumt, however, be uinderstood that this dcso

dues net de al in any way withi the "dutiable valie" cf an
estate, i.e.. the value uipon which tht, duty is payable. The Px-
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pression "aggregate value," as uaed in the Act, in what in con- .
uxdered in aacertaining whether an estate in liable or not in th~e
first instance and at what rate the duty is chargeable.-Ed.

Divisional Court.] [Dec. 27, 1904.
SMITH V. NIAGARA AND ST. CATRXARINES RY. 00.

.Vegligece-Railways-Dangerous crosin.g - Failurs to give
tuaining-Cotibutory negtigetwe.

A siding of the defendants' line of railway which ivas iiot
used by the defendants more than two or three timea a week
crosaed a narrow archcd in lane or alleyway (held on the evi-
dence to be a highway) very close to the face of the walls. The
plaintiff's servant had drivexi the plaiiuti:ff's homse and waggon
neross the siding and through the allcyw ay to a warehouse close
hy, there heing no engine or cars on the siding. Tho waggon was
within a shoit time loaded with boxes, and the plaintifsg' servant
then returned throtigh the alleyway, the servant walking beside
the waggon in order to steady the load. Just as tlue horse came
out of the alleyway it was struclk by a passing engine and
-;everely ijured. The wistle of the eiigine had not been
sou-ded, nor the bell rung. The plaintitT's servant did nlot stop
the hiorse nttemoutli ofthe alleywny or look or listen for

Held, that, assuming but not deciding that the duty to sound
the whistle or ring tlie bell did not apply in case of engines

un siding. it was neeteesincumbent upon the de fen-
<bunts to give s<îowrighofore croxqing a laue5 espcia]ly in
view of the ver>, dangerous nature of the. crossing, and that îîot
hiaving dono qo) they were untilty of the noegligence and prinin
faeiv lhable ini daillages.

IIeld, also, thnt under ni the circumstances it could not be
soid thnt there w'as flot some evidence to support the finding of
the judge a. th~e triffl <tlîp case hax'inc bern tried wvithout a
juiry%) that the plaintiff'.q servant hnd not neted unreasonably
and wvas therefore not sziiitv, of contrihutory negligence.

.Jngînntof tht, County Court of Lincoln, affirmed.
WV. H7. Blake, T.C.. for nîrnpellants. .Marquis. for respondent.

Tcetzel, .1 IN }IE.HARKNESS. f Dec. 2q. 1904.
Life isurance-Beniefit of wif e and children-Jectaration by

ivill-den tificat ion of policy-Residitary st-'Lcl-

A testator being the holder of a poliey of life insuranee, pay-
able ta '"hi< order or heirm," made bis will by which he devised
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reai estate, and proceeded "I give the reicue of my property,
including life insurance, ta my wife and to my two yr'ungest
childron:

Hold, that the will sufflcientiy identified the policy within the
meaning of a. 160 of the Insurance Act, R.S.O. 1897, o. 203,
and operated as a valid declaration under the statute in favour
of wife and children to the exclusion of creditors.

Re Ch4esborougli, 30 O.R. 639, applied.
Held, also, that the word ''including" in the wili did flot

mean that the life insurance was a part of the residuary estate,
but that il was given i n addition to the residuary estate.

A. R. Clute, for executor,. Mlarçlt, K.O., for widow. Ha.r-
coutrt, for infants. il. C. Mo.iIa.ster, for creditors.

Divisionai Court.] VAIQVETT. -v. Fa,%sF.. [Dec. 30, 1904.
Negligence-Bilildinlg Con tract-FaeU of wlt-Àrehitect.
The defendants being desirous of building a miii obtained

fromn the owner of a iiii of the desired eharacter in the sanie
vicinity the plans used by hirn whieh hRd been prepared by
architeets; of high sitanding. andi then proeeeded to, build ini gen-
erai accordance with these plans employing au experieneed builder.
There wvaï contradictory expert evidence aé; to the mode of con-
struction and as ta the doing of nison work iii winter. After
the waljs and roof hand been conipleted rnachinery was being
brought irto the building though large door openings left un-
elosed for that purpose. Tht' %ind during a violent storiii,
rushing in through the openings fared off lhe roof and the walls
fell, the plaintiff's humband, who w'ag working nt the building
boing killed-

11l. that Ieaving the openings was nat under the eircuni-
stances a negligent net, and that there %W35 no liability iii tiet
respect,

1h14d. almo. that thïýtt was no liahility becauise of the mode of
eonstruction. even if dlefeotive. there being no patent defect or
anything in the' nature of a trap. an owner (in the absence of
.somethiing oif thât kind) heing entitled. in earrying on building-
operations. ta rely on the' plans of qualified architeets anîd the'
8kilIl of competent builders. and not béing bound at his peril ta
acquire tht' teclinical kinowledge ne~Smam. ta enable h;in to deeide
as to the' plans and tht, nature of tht' work. Judgment of
T=zEL. J., atflrmed.

Loir. McDouyal. for appellant. Ayjlesworib. K.C. for res-
pondents.
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Boyd, C., Xc redith, J., Magee, J.] [Dec. 30, 1904.
BEZmER V. BEEMER.

Malicious pro&eitio-Proof of favourable fermiiiation of
prosecu (ion-Informai abando,>meitt-lindings of jury.
Thiis was an action for malicious prosecution upon an mnfor-

niation before the Police Mfagistrate by the defendant charging
the plaintiff with metting tire te the bouse of the defendants's
niother. Warrants werc issued, the plaintiff w'as arrested and
put under bail to appear on a particular day for preliminan.,
hearing, and cleven witnesses for the prosecution were aummoned
for the saine day. Before that day the proseeutrix obtained in-
formation leading lier to believe that the plaintiff could nlot have
eaused the fire in question. Whether anything, or what, passed
bctw'cen hier andi the niagi8trate in consequence was not shewn,
but the inagistrate gave s onie instructions to the chiief constable.
ind iu the resuit n o witnemses appeared, the proceedings were
in sonie way stopped, and the prosecutrix or bier inother paid
the fees ami nothiing more w'ax heard of the case. Thrct, months
fterw.tid.s this action wvam conimenced.

Ibild. MEREDITHÎ .. LcLsmenting. that enougli hi heen shewn
fi) ju4sify the jury, andi the court in asmiuming that the proseeu-
lion had termninateti favourably to the accuged before the action
w~as bronght.

Ilnim?. K.., for dpfendantq. TbyK.C.. for plaintiff.

lFaleolibridge. S'.... treet, J.. Britton. 'J. I [Jan. 4.
Ni:LsoN v. LENz.

out of Pro viii-- CarryinIlj on bif's'-.sqacof

A pers-oni living in the ITinteti Statex entered iinto a contract
in Ontario for the building o& a house upon land owned by }iiq
%vife. It n'as shewn almo that lie acteti as bis wifv s agent in
aifairs relating to this propert«y andi other propprty in Ontario.
ail sittuate ivithin the territoi-y of a certain Division Court. pro-
eeIS fronil Whichi Nvas issueti against him as garuishee.

I1l d. thuit thv evidenve titi iot shewv that lie' %vas carrying on
Iutiuesiffs i the division within the meaning af m. 1190 of the
D)ivision Courts Act, R,.0. 1S')7. c. 60.

gold. huwever, STREET, J.. tiissenting. thit, as the garnishee
lt subniitted to the jurisdiction of the Division Court, a peii
holding on equitable assignnient f rom the priînary debtor of a

partof hifun A(iigh tobe ar»ihed coildneteffentively
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intervene under section 193 and defeat the garnishiLg proceed-
ings by shcwing that the Court had no jurisdiction over the
garneshee.

0. A. Moss, for prhuary ereditors. W. H. Blake, K.C., for
interener.

Divisional Court.] [Jan., 28.
SORWOOB V. MICHIGAN C INTRAL Ry. Ce.

Negligence-Mastor and servant-D , ect in machtiery- Con fiict
of opinion as to typo-Defective systemn of inspection.

In an action bronghit against a railway comnpany to recover
damnages beca use of the denth, of a fireinan who 'was scaldefl by
steam which escaped in cousequence of the giving w'ay of a watei'
pipe in an engine, evidence ims given on bebaif of the plaintioe
that the type of engine in question wvas of dlangeousi cons rite
tion and especially liable to accidents of the kind, but it w-as
shewn on cro8isexainaii.tiozi of the plaintiff's witncemes that the
use of engines of t1iis type waq well estnblished and that they had
niany points in theit' ftvour.

ILIdd, that the principle adopted ini actions8 Of negligene
alzainst profcssional mren mhould be applied, naniely, that negli-
gence cannot be found where the opinion evidence is in contlii
and reputaffle slzillbd mon have approved of the method called in
question.

At coxmon law kt nikister is Imound to provide proper appli-
nnees for the earrying on of his mork and to takze revnhe<are
that app1iance.s, which if out of )rder, wviI1 causme danger to his
servant are in sueli a condition thtst the servant inav use thpni
without ineurring unneeessary% danger. Thest, diffis le irnay dis-
charge either personahli or by einployîng a <'ompetent persan1 Mu
his Ateid and the purpoqe of milh-s. 1 of s. 3 of the \\'orkiiieri',
Comlpensation for Injuries Aet, w; niodified by s. 63. mub-s. 1, is
tn take front the master his common iaw inmnnity for the neg-
iect of such a person.

Where, thm1eore. an accident oecurred as the resuit of thr'
giving way of a water pipe in an englue which hid not lcngj
hefore;been in the dt'fendants- repair shop for the purpose of
hnving the water pipos repaired it was held that the inference
migit bo drawn tint there liad been negligence on thé part of the
workma-n Pntriigted with the duty of doing the repni<m and

~ihrabaenee o? inspection or négligent inspection and that if
an inference of eith-r kind were di-awn thcý defendants woul he
liable.

A non-suit granited hy MilErtrKITH, J., was theroft>re set agide
and a new trial ordered.

Crothers. for pltiintiff. Cattna.ic?, for defendant.
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firogtttce of 'Inew :Brunowtch.

SUPRENIE COURT.

BUO*IANAN V. IIARVIEf. [ Junc' 4, 1904.

1Practice-Sec'urily for cost9-Forcelos-ure su-it.

It is not; a ground for ref using an order for recurity for costs,
where plaintiff is resiclent abroad, thet the suit is for foreelosure
Mortgage.

IV. H. Trueman, for plaintif. Kaye, for defendant.

COOL V. COOL. [June 6, 1904.

Where testator by bis wîill gave his estate, eonsistiug of farm
and dwelling house and persoial property, tc) bis son upon condi-
tion tinit hc woul niuninii t(tettx'. 's idov ard d.aughterrs,
eýXoetpt in the' event of thepir rnarr inr ni-]caviiig. home, and de-
cInrt'd that they should haive n hinw~ i the dwelling while 11n-
n urried, it %vas heold thait thv estite wn»îs Plnrged with their
niintenauRice.

hou»,n E.G., foi- plaintifi's. slnektoni, K&for defendanits.

Bnorkor, J.] [June 20, 1904.

('ONTINENTAI, T1RUSTS L'O. V. MINEH.\L PRODUCTS CO.

I>rirites-quiablcmorgaq-Mîingliceses~S'erif>ssal;
--Judmnntcrdor Pri s-X ic.

Whvre a eompanyllý% ninadt a mt 'tirage of their lands, and of
m~ining~ righits tlierein, the titIv to w'hieh at tlie tiîne Nvs.s in the
(Nrowin, Iining lieenses subisequeutly issued to thoran were held ta
pass to the xnortgge aus against a judgnient eredîtor of the coin-
pany who with notice of thv inrtage purchased tlue lieenses
;it a srif sale undvr lin extlcutiori npon hiq judgment, and
-ilthough ho had paid to the Goverrnaent overdue( rent on thre
!icenses and obtainied un issui, of the' licenses to hirnself.

Semble, that this titie %yould have beeil poqtpoued to that aof
the nrortgtagee though he liad been a purehaser without notice of
the' rortgage.

ifazcin, K.C,, and $tockion, K.C., for piRintiffs. Pugqley,
A.G.and Rwiug for defendants.

i

Barker, J.]

Barker, J. 1
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Barker J.] tjune 6, 1904,
SEAUGENEM4Y V. IMPËUAL TK(UWrS CO.

Asuit tu etiforcic a trust mnortgage to gteurel debentupes lna.
lie broughit iii the naine of' the .iebentutre holders, the trustee
being mode et defendant.

lit a suit by the lholder of dubentureq te enforce a trtist maort-
gage, the trustees inade d4efendants iii the suit wer(à disalluwed
costs of et part of their answer setting up thait the s4uit shouhi
have been brouglit iii their liante.

Piigslell, A.-C., and L. P. D. 1'illr, fier defondant-. Ear,
K.C,, and F. H. T'ayli,, foi- plaintifi'.

I3arker, L.] ROIiN & C'O, v. 'Uii.u~. ISept. 20e 1904.
M n Umd-nlieul. tn 'va il /--Pli rciiascr for vlu-->lrtc

-N et kc.
zl squatter tupoi~'wi land, whlîi b>e tend lmî'ty clm'aed amu

11pui iwhiehl he iîndl buil lt at hoast'. gave' il reg>isttred tilt l ui'
it in IM74 fi v aw. andinl 1881 eoneluyd the t' cqity or redmiîi .
tiovu by legis4tur1ed(] ded lutoI~mr ialv'>' îvilikailîg inio>ua
t'loti o' the' land lis te'naut. lue P-2198 a soie tf tht' squatter halviug
nu0 knowlt'hr of' th iiit nî>tgiigte or demid o t hat h is tather coeu> j>'
the Iniul as cieldt . %baiîîed a gwalît of t hi !u!] Sa'n the P2owîî.

1ic011. tit lie Shou!d flot bu dehie irl ati'uîstte uof the land foi'
tha ielîue fî'oiîî thi> faîlher.

£arh , K.('.. anti (ilbh'rt. for plaiîîtifl's. *i iovk1vi, K.c., for

Perdus' i .ION ABOU, CO. V. IIORNBY. [ioni M

R.ntappel bit repi'esvn ft ioii-[ic n on 14nd-o>îsideration
.Aetion to reeowei balicur due' for a thi t'shing outfit snld ana

delivmîed by the> plaintiff eoîupaay t(, defendautes, Charles
lfon.w andi bîis SAe Elleîi h{ornby, iinder a written agroemeîît

Nigned by defendaints Nahlieh provided that proxnîi)ry notes weri
ii, bû given on appi'ovt 8eeurity for the amounts payable at th-

dio~, îu infloried. WVhen the niachinery had hepn delivéred*
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the deffendants' farm the. plaintiffs agn sle hr t o:

settlemebft for it. Defendanta then .signed the notes ak-d .<or
and the agent demanded a lien on the. farm as seeurity for the.
notes,, and, relyingon the representations of bath defendannu
thon mnade, that the wife owned the land, aceepted a lien un the
ýand for the amount, signcd by Mrs. Ilornby i the presente of
lier husband, and did noe. insist, as he i-aight have done, that thé~
littsband shotnld also sigit it. It qppeared that the titi. to the
iand was then actually i n the husiband and had remained 80 ever
sinee. The chief contention at the trial was as to Nhether the
plaintiffi; w'eli3 ontitled to, a lien on th(, land for the debt as
against the defendant Charles Ilornby.

114i. 1. Tht.re NNas ample consideration for the gîving of
the lien as th(- ;plaintiffs inighit have rvmoved the niaehinery and
refused to go on wvith the tranqrtion if thot lie~n on the land hnd
been refnsed.

2. The defendant Charles Ilornhy %vas eestppd hy the repre-
sentations lie had made, and stllse(iienitv repented, f roni deny.
ing that the land in ii uetioni %vas his w'ifes property and froni
viaiîning it as his own as against the plriintiffs. F,'eelnan v.
<'ooker 2 Ex. 654 . followed.

JudgmnIt, (deiring that the lien i qtuestion fortin; a valid
<'horitge on tlhe 1hind mefe.rr*'d1 to foi' tc anmoln t (if the plaintifs I
e<in and costx of Nuit.

Hoivell, K.C., muid Mlat hers, for plaintiffis kn. K.C., and
.1IrLcod, for dcifoiidInnts.

Provin~ce of lortt0oe colinba.

SUPREME COURT.j

b,1111 Ge~ W RICHIARDS V. WILLIANM. [Jan. il

1>r<t f - ~4»ù It btai)ird by fqid- 'cSh UCH0tiO $est

Appemil froin order of D .1 . , dIýirnissing plaliîtiff's action.
lulin suej to isot tiside a jiadginemt rec vered iIgainst lii

1111( alleged in Ille statenent of chaiut "the idaintîty believes anid
rhargex the fact to be tInt no0 ser-viceë of th,- writ of suimnloms iii
the muid action was e'ver IIIadeý tpon hlin, a nd thlut tesaid lia-

hility~~~ otIepitit efendantg and eo-indorser wwas nti led
and discharged either prior or snbsequent to the institution of
sîiid action as defendantg Nwell kiîew rat the time.

lhi disming t .- appeil---
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Per Rusmuît, C.J. :-Fraud was uot alieged in the statement
of claim.

Per MwrTiN and >1oIR1sox, Ji.: rirand was alleged-but
Per MÀRTix, J.: The.ýe was no positive avernient )f the re.

covery of judgnient against the defendant, whieh wvas esmential.
Whiere a juigmnt lias been obtained by fraud, the court has

jurisdiction in a suisequent action broughit for that purpose ta
set It aside.

Decision of DEAKE, J., atirmieci, Moaimsox. J . dissenting.
W. J. Taylor, K.C., and Twyfor appellant. Olivet-, for

re8pondent.

Fitîl court.] [Nov. 22, 1904
SCOTTr i. F1iaN1E TtumBErm Co,

Mlaster and sran-N glpnc-Icclsieverdict -Cotrse
of trial-Parties boundi(- byi-Suprrna Court A4ct, 1904, s. 66
-Prachce,

In an action for damage4 for personal injuries sustained by
a wvorkmnai en-a-ved in decking logs eaused by the alleged iiegli-
gence of defendants iu 4upplying a teaiu of homs uit for the
work the jury found that the tein wvas unfit that the accident
was eaused bY rea.san 4~ stuch unifitne.g. a.nd that plaintifi did
not have a f tll knowledge and appreciation of the danger :--

IIeld, bv the Fitf Court, afflrmn a judginent in plnintifl's
favour, thni althaoîgh the fiidings read alone did not estithlish
any legal li. ',ility on the part of defendants, yet as the issues for
the jury worv iîmit-ed( to the questious subrnitted to theni and as
defendantH" legligelme %vas treâted hy ail parties as an infer-
ence arislng iran: tho defect charged, a flnding of the existecec
of the defeet invo'lved a findhng of lnegligencee.

The provi.'tions of the Supreme Court Act. 1904, a. 66, arC
applicable to an app<oal iii an actionl tried and decided before the
provisions were enacteil.

Th(, maid secPtion mA~ not wholly repeRled the ruIE that a titi-

gant is hound *b* the way in which lie conduets his eaue.
The proviso (if Raid mection giving n party t-be priviler- of

hiavinlx bis right f0 hiave thé issués for trial qubraitted ta the
jury. enforeed hy appeal. without ny exeeption having heeu
taken at. th4- trial. does not give a righit of new trial ini cases where
counsel settle hy expressî stipulation the issues of faet for the jury
or whe:. tht, issues subrnittr.d am, accepted on both aides n% the
only issues on whieh thp jury is to be nsked to pass.

Josepk 3Martini, K.C., for appellnntts. 'W. A. Mftcd"n~d, K.O..
for respondent.


